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Simply choose your tour from those listed inside and we will help
to make all your arrangements.
Feel free to mix and match from any of the destinations listed here to create your
own unique tour especially tailored to your needs. Contact Alice at Lismore
Heritage Centre and she will guide you through your options.

Mount Melleray Abbey

Festivals and Events in Lismore
March: Devonshire Day, Lismore Point-to Point Races
April: Towers & Tales
May: Blackwater Carriage Drive
May - June: Waterford Garden Trial Events
June: Lismore Opera, Immrama, Robert Boyle
Summer School, Lismore Antiques,
Art & Vintage Fair
July
August:
The Booley House
dy
nne
John F.Ke
(Traditional music and dance show)
Fred Astaire
July: Camphire International Horse Trials,
Silage Exhibition of Vintage Machinery
August: Heritage Week @ Heritage Centre, Sean Kelly Heritage Route
Halloween, Summer, Easter Camps @ Lismore Heritage
Sept: Tallow Horse Fair, Nov: Lismore Heritage Centre Christmas Sale
April to September: Farmers Market every Sunday @ Castle Avenue

The Choice is Yours
Musical entertainment and themed evenings also available upon request.

GROUP OUTINGS
Day Trips
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For expert advice on organising a most memorable
Day Out please contact:

Alice O’Donoghue
Lismore Heritage Centre
Tel: 0761102157
Email: adonoghue@lismoreheritage.ie
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Blackwater Adventure
Glencairn Abbey
Lady Louisa's Walk
Fishing on the Blackwater
Dromana's Hindu Bridge
Hillwalking
Mount Melleray Abbey
Cycling
St.Declan’s Way Walk
Towers Walk
West Waterford Garden Trail
Ice House
The Canal View Park

Lismore is well sign posted on the N72, the main route to Killarney via the
picturesque Blackwater Valley. The town is 20 minutes from Dungarvan and
Waterford Greenway, 45 minutes from Midleton and 60 minutes from Cork and
Waterford Cities.
Free parking for cars and buses in the town
The Great Days Out are Lismore Heritage Centre’s solution to
all your group outing needs.

Itineraries tailored to help you plan
your Club or Group outing

Once your group arrives in
Lismore, let the Heritage Centre
introduce you to this beautiful
town and its illustrious past.
Relax and watch a short film
about the story of Lismore, chat
with our experienced guides and
enjoy a visit to our tea rooms
then take in some retail therapy
in our shop.
Admire Lismore’s architecture,
Millennium Park and its two
historical churches. Enjoy the
town’s Biodiversity by walking
along the Owenashad river,
Lady Louisa’s Walk or take a
picnic at Canal View Park.

Lismore Castle Arts
and Gardens

At Barron's Bakery the same Scotch
Brick Ovens have been used for
generations to bake the family's
unmistakeable crusty bread. Esther will
guide you through what is probably the
last brick oven bakery in Ireland
Home to the Villier-Stuarts and their
ancestors for 800 years. Join a member of
the family for a jaunt through 21 generations of facts, fables and even a family secret
or two!

Cappoquin House
& Garden

A five acre south facing garden looking
over the Blackwater valley. The garden
combines formal and informal planting
within a context of mature trees, some
of which are over 150 years old.

Cosy Meadows is a plant lovers paradise
which specialises in growing a range of
unusual perennial varieties including
collections of Salvias, Persicarias and
Baptisia.

Lismore Golf Club

The course itself lies in beautiful rolling
parkland with mature hardwood trees near
the Heritage Town of Lismore. Par 69 5871
yds 9 holecourse which will provide a
challenge to all golfers.
The Historic House and Garden at Tourin,
built in 1840, is beautifully situated with views
of the river Blackwater and Knockmealdown
mountains. The garden has a large collection of
trees, plants and a Walled Garden.

The Booley House

A 90 minute fast-paced performance of
music, song, dance and storytelling.
The show takes place in St. Michael’s
Hall, Ballyduff.

Tour the dairy farm that has turned its
hand to the art of traditional artisanal
cheese making. The result is delicious
wheels of cheese, which have won gold at
the Irish & World Cheese Awards

See how Baldwin’s Ice Cream is
traditionally made using only quality
natural ingredients, including fresh milk
and cream from the family dairy farm.

Lismore Quilt Co.

In the heart of the Blackwater Valley, sit
back and enjoy the craft of quilting in our
workshop. Visit our studio and be amazed
at our quilts and great range of fabrics. We
cater for all levels so why not sign up to our
classes.

The Wine
Appreciation Society
Learn how to taste wine professionally. We
cater for various wine appreciation
workshops, cultural events and educational
activities in Lismore and throughout the
surrounding region. Private parties,
anniversaries, birthday celebrations,
pre-wedding
parties,
corporate
entertainment and team building days,
themed and bespoke wine occasions.

